
ORE BOYS' OWN PHILATELIST.

From, Marçh Advocato.
.Encouratge the Boys.

Most PhiItàelists ivotid like -ta help
along, in some way their g-'anid aid hobby
(or if they don't they oiight ta.) There
iir&~numiorous wt&ys, of doing tbis as you.ail
know, but no better way exists than, ta en-
courago and heip the 'boys. In fact, the
futu -e of pbilntely depends on it.

Very few colctors wvould spend so
much of their. snare znouey in the rarer
varieties if they' thought they' tvonléi bg
unabie ta sell tixeir collections for ut leat
as much as they paid for. it or, perhaps,
even more. Although they expect stamps
toa dvance in price, thcy do not help as
mucli as they shouid ta bring about this
result.-

There May be a few men start collections
l,»t. the greatmnajoiety of the beginners are
boys. They may not possess very larg
collections, yet the maniia for collecting la
sbarted and, like fire, the more it la fed the
larger iL becomes; so the more encourage-
ment the boy gets the more ent-huftiastic
and ardent he becomes, and perhaps in a
few years hie may get togethier a collection
worth many hundred dollars. Ccrtainly
there are exceptions, but just as certain iS
the fact that the more attention that ia
paid hlm froas aider coliectars, the more
attention and study hie will naturally give
to stanip coiiecting.

You are not supposed ta buy rare stampa
ta give awa.y, or spead ail your sparq titue
praiaing up stamp collecting, but thui thing
is to lhave a chat with beginners now and
then ta keep them interested. Show them
yaur collection explaining a few things
such as watermarlis, différent kinds of
paper etc. Tell theni how and where youi
gat s6nie of your favorites, aiso the
vaýlueof stamp.5 now and a few years ago.

Who can tell how fur the resuits of a few
swait acta mnay gro. It may be the meanu
of adding a nuinher of Inew recruitýs who
nuay in ttuas boconie the great men of
Philately. :.H.M

1 want to buy
for spot cash, your

Collections, duplicates'and odd
.or job lots ôfstamps,

in perfect condition oniy. No trash -or
damaged stamps wanted, nt any pricel

.When su'bmitting anyth.ng on approvai
always 8 laJowest cash ýrice. 1 make no
offers. (eister ail valuabie parcels.

Charles Bailey,
Eauca.una, -- Wiscainsin.

- 25-4-50.
This mens MI stamps for 50c. We are

blbeakingup, a finé collection -%vhich we are
putting in packets of 25. Just the tbing
foi the averAie collector. No p4cket -cnt.
less than $1. and froin that up. Send mon-
ey oxder, no stamps taken. First applicant
gets a 4d Grenada, flrst issuh cat. S2.50.

S. W. Smith & Co., 400 South Ave.,
Sta. D. Pittsburg, l'a.

The Philatelic Advocate
(a 12 page and cover monthly) one year

u an
8c unused Canada Jublleestamp

for 25c. 3 mos. trial subscription for 2c.
Unused, U. S. or Can. sramps taken.

Starnaman Bras., Box A 104, Berlin, Ont.

20 différent B. N. A. stampsincluding
a Canada 1S59--lc a 5c regrister, a i.
and 5c New Brunswick and Iewfound-
land etc. Price only 2W post paid.'

IR. G. Plews,
M4 Alexander St. - Toronto, Canada.


